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Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Department thereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissionsand officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor author-
izing the reorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boardsand commis-
sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrativeofficers, andof the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,com-
missionsand officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand em-
ployes in certain departments,boardsand commissions;and prescribingthe manner
in which the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,”
providing for the participation of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the pro-
gramsof the Economic Opportunity Act and the Appalachian Regional Develop-
ment Act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section.1. Section 701, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as

“The Administrative Codeof 1929,” amendedMay 21, 1943 (P. L. 467),

is amendedby addingat the endthereof,a new subsectionto read:
Section 701. The Governor.—TheGovernor shall have the power

and it shall be his duty:
* * *

(m) To provide for the participation of the Commonwealthof Penn-ET
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sylvania in the programs of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964

,

Public Law 88-452, 78 P. 5. 508, as supplementedor amended,and the

AppalachianRegional DevelopmentAct of 1965, as enacted, supple-ET
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mentedor amendedandin furtherancethereofto direct any department

,

boardor commissionunderhis jurisdiction to makearrangements,enter

into agreements.appoint and assign personneland to take any other

measuresfor such purposesand in such manneras he deemsnecessary

to ensureefficient Commonwealthparticipation in said programs.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


